
BLACKFALDS MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION BOARD MEETING
Virtual Via Zoom

Minutes

September 16, 2021 | 7:00 PM

ATTENDEES:
Brad Harnack Katie Lee Haley Hirsch
Michelle Brown Katie Bradley
Megan Guynup Jamie Sliger Kurtis Kenway

REGRETS:
Darryl Taylor Kathleen Buckman Amanda Hatto
Shannon Humphrey Stephanie Sage Tyler Boruck

Special Guests: n/a

Chair: Brad Harnack

Minutes: Minutes

CALL TO ORDER: 7:13pm

APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES: Tabled until in person

APPROVAL OF AGENDA: Megan and Hailey

EXECUTIVE REPORTS:

4.1 President

4.1.1 Fundraiser Representative

- Shannon has stepped down due to personal reasons

- Brad has one interested candidate at this time

- Katie B to step in on AGLC pieces for now

- Discussion on considering Rafflebox - is it worth the cost of 10%; Rileys Printing costs approx

$370 with perforated tickets made and bundled

-Agreement to stick with paper tickets, and approach local business to support sales

- ACTION: Brad and Katie to connect with Shannon to confirm Casino has been completed from

last season



- ACTION: Katie B to apply for 50-50 license once casino piece has been completed

- ACTION: Brad and Katie to go to bank on Monday to transfer funds between appropriate

accounts to balance with AGLC

- First 50-50 draw date to be: November 14, 2021 @ arena

4.1.2 COVID Restrictions

- No update from the rink yet on restrictions

- We will attempt to keep it as simple as possible - no door mandating, etc etc

- Mask on in to dressing room; spectators to wear masks

- Discussion on potential attendance of players per practice/game

- ACTION: To advise Team Managers to download Team Snap for attendance purposes only

4.1.3 Directors

Pup/Int Stephane Morin

Novice Andrea Hiebert

Atom Amanada Hatto

Peewee Rorie Roberts

Bantam/Midget Aimee Donauer

ACTION: Michelle B to create emails and update website

ACTION: Brad and Jamie to host Directors meeting next week



4.1.4 Evaluators
- Similar process to last year - Evaluator package has been created
- No budget to hire external evaluators
- We have a list of evaluators and Directors have already started the selection process
- Coaches will also assist in the evaluation

4.1.5 Season Start
- All hands on deck
- Dressing rooms are full accessible - just needs masks on when in building
- HA update indicates they will send out return to hockey plan ASAP

-

4.2 Vice President

4.3 Past President

4.4 Secretary / Web Admin

4.4.1 Jr A Update

- Received application from Foundation to host 50-50 game nights (2 minimum)

- ACTION: Katie B to complete the application form

- ACTION: Explore having BMHA retail space

4.4.2 RAMP

- Everyone who requires site access now has access

- New evaluation documents have been uploaded, including

- Evaluator Package

- ACTION: Steph S to complete the work of migrating players over to RAMP main page

- ACTION: Michelle to add RAMP content - eg. events, registration info, etc etc

4.5  Treasurer Liaison

4.5.1 RAMP Update for payment processing

- Next year - need to ensure payment schedule is different to align with paid in full by Sept 1

- One payment left to come out - Sept 30

- 27 parents with outstanding payments

- RAMP requires manual cross referencing to confirm payments

- ACTION: Brad to send a comm’s that includes the reminder to pay your fee balances

- ACTION: Take next week for free skates to collect outstanding fees

4.6 Registrar
4.6.1 219 registered to date



4.7 Ice Scheduler

20-26 for free skates

Pups to start on 20th @4:15-4:45 M & FR’s

Skills start sept 27

Megan has schedule ready to go - posted tomorrow

B&W Games

Oct 2

U11 1:15-3:15

U13 330-5:30
U18 5:45 and up

Oct 3
U9 9:15-11:15
U11 11:30-130
U13 1:45-3:15
U15 4-6pm

4.8 Coach Liaison / Player Development

- All eval docs are done and updated and uploaded

- Coaches interviews are all done

- Still need a couple U9 and U7 coaches

- Coaches will be getting signed up for free skates

- Schedule some free ice to use for power skating and ref develop

ment



4.9 Fundraiser / Pics / Fit Night

4.10 Tournament Coordinator

4.11 Equipment Manager

4.11.1 TBS is updating our apparel catalogue

4.11.2 Jerseys and stocks are ready to be picked up

4.11.3 Boards are ready to be shipped

4.12 Ref Assignor / Referee In Chief
4.12.1 RIC

I have created a ‘how to document’ for RAMP for the officials. I will send it out once we get
emails for the officials after the clinic. I have tried to reach out to previous officials numerous
times to see who is coming back, but there only has been a limited response. Some are secured
and can be used for black/white + tiering games (based on their skills from previous seasons) I
will be getting Bud Mackenzie and a couple other senior officials to help out with supervisions
this season to help advance our younger kids. As for our clinic, registration is live for October
24th at 9am

4.12.2 Partnering up reffing recruitment with other associations
- Partner with Lacombe potentially for ref sharing
- Sitting at 2 confirmed refs who can ref midget
4.13 Directors

1. CAHL Director Report

4.13.1 First CAHL meeting - ZOOM NOW - Jamie will be thereSep 28, 2021

4.13.2 Governors please ensure you complete Governor Information Form prior to September

24. Link can be found here https://cahlhockey.ca/content/deadlines under 2021/2022

deadlines.

2. Initiation / Pups Director

3.  Novice Director

4. Atom Director

5. Pee Wee Director

https://cahlhockey.ca/content/deadlines


6. Bantam / Midget Director

5  NEW BUSINESS

6  OUTSTANDING BUSINESS

7  ACTION ITEMS NEXT MEETING

8 ADJOURNMENT  … 9:00pm

_______________________________ _____________________________________________

Brad Harnack – President Executive Member (position, name, signature)


